
BI CLEARED HIS 0LIX1TT.

No respectable Whlta Man Can be Guilt
ot Crime."

There aro four bonom companions In

5rckeonv.Ule the broker, the den tint,
the nmlT taker, and the capitalist
Where vom eoe one of " cm you will
And the rest taking a drink. Tho un-

dertaker and tho cnpltallat admire the
dentist and the broker because they
ran tell such wonderfully clever stories.
The broker and tho dentist revere and
lave the undertaker and the onpitnllst
loriwtse they are such wonderfully good
listeners.

Ono night the broker told of a law-u- lt

In Alabama, A cracker from the
mountains was on trial for shooting
and wounding a "nigger." He was ar-

retted, and, having no money, the
Judge appointed the broker to defend
lilm. The broker was not a lawyer In
the legal sense of the word, but the
Judgo, who was an old college mate of
Ms, said ho was an Idiot because he
wasn't one; In other words, that he was
a lawyer by Instinct. The broker
cross-question- the witnesses briefly,
sending in now and then a sarcastic
and discomforting trajectory. When
he came to make a speech 'he said:

"Gentlemen of the Jury, I have tak-
en great pains to show you that my cli-

ent was a respectable citizen. Ten wit-
nesses nave asserted on oath, mind
you that he stands high In this com-
munity."

Tho defendant was 6 feet 3 Inches
tall, and the jury smiled.

"He stood high in his community,
and that Is sufllclent. Now for the law.
We find In the thirtieth verse of the
sixteenth chapter of 'Chitty on Plead-lug- s'

ChRty, gentlemen, was one of
the bravest Generals In the Confeder-
ate army this prin-
ciple of law."

Here the broker snaps his eyes to-
gether and adjusts bis glasses, holds
the book far oil, elevates his oh in, and
reads:

" "No respectable white man can be
guilty of crim '

'"Iiuat, gentlemen, Is enough. I leave
tbe case in J our hands."

Kach juror changed bis quid, looked
31 his neighbor, nodded, and, without
leavlrg their seats, rendered a loud and
emphatic verdict of "Not guilty," and
then Joined in three cheers for the de-

fendant and his lawyer. Jacksonville
JFlaJ Citizen.

Pllrneeil the "Mmiior."
He hnd a smile as bright as his

trap ne he rode up along-
side a demure young woman who was
talking in Central Park tho other
fnornlng upon one of tho asphalt paths.
3ho heard the rattle of the .wheels at
aer side, yet she turned not to the
right nor to the left.

"Good 'morning," said tho handsome
roung man, as he raised his hat with
the dizzy band. "Wouldn't you like to
u)te a ride with me this morning?"

The girl didn't say "Slr-r-r!- " or
"What means this Intrusion?" She
slowly turned around and looked tihe
young man over from head to foot. II a
bore her gnzo without flinching, and
started to get down from his seat as
If to assist her into the trap.

The girl looked at him and then at
tho pocketbook which ijhe held la her
hand.

"I don't know," nho said, half aloud.
I don't know, I'm sure. How much

.would you charge to take me to the
Art Museum?

There was a whirl of yellow trap, of
bright red ihat-ban- d, and of flying
wheels.

"You'll do." said the young man, na
ae rode rapidly away. New York Her-il- d.

KatiRrni-tor- Kxplanntlon.
Distracted Mother (at her daughter'

wedding) Ch! oh! oh! What shall we
Jo? Tho groom hasn't come, the
Buests are beginning to giggle, and my
daughter Is in a faint.
, Friend of the Family Calm your-
self, madam. I saw the groom only
cwo hours ago. entering the Great Dry
3oods Emporium at the corner. Ho
laid he had forgotten to &ct gloves.

Distracted Mother (suddenly break-
ing into smiles) Oh. l.hen it's all right
He's probably waiting for his chaugo.
-r-New York Weekly.

Tlio Sud.lt t of AIL
"For. of all sad words of tongue or

eon." he murmured, "t'he saddest are
ihese: 'it might have been!'"

Young Sioouer's lip quivered.
"You've never heard a girl say 'Nit,'

ave you?" he muttered, sadly. Puck.

From Illi I'olnt of View. '
' "Of course," he said, "ef Sairy's mind
x sot. we'll have to git her a bicycle,
but durn me "
-- Jle paused and scowled angrily.

ef I see the ute of payin' a
onndred dollars Jost fer an excuse for
Kcarln' pants." Chicago Post.

A Pvrlnu (Inn.
Citizen (offering bonds) I own a six-ito- ry

flat house In Hiulnm.
Magistrate That's all right. Any

encumbrance?
Citizen Well, taere'a the Janitor.

' ?uck.

Not the tiima Tiling.
M0h, don't fH blue. Hicks. Life is

fnll of ups and downs. I've heard you
my so many a time yourself."
"That's true enough, but mine are all

hard ups and cast downs," sighed
flicks. Harper's Ilazar.

A llnnn tn Art.
"They say crude oil Is becoming ex

nausted."
"Uoott! Now we shall be Bpared the

infliction of so many crude oil paint-
ings." Chicago Record.

Bankruptcy and Pallor.
"Well, old man, I hope you won't

find 'marriage a failure."
"I sincerely hope not. For the

courtship came near bankrupting tao."
Truth.

The Outlook Kail,
He I fear the wnrnt.
She What's happened, George?
"Your father has paid back that S10

to borrowed." idle.

The Mother Tongue
'A henpecked huBband remarks: "It la

called the mother touguo because the
(Maer seldom has a chance to use it."

CALIFORNIA

Porsonclly-Conducto- d Tour via Pennsyl
vanin Railroad.

At 8:m A.M. Wednesday, January
27, a special train of Pullman com
posite, dininjt, sleeping, compartment,
and observation cars will leave the
handsome Jersey City Depot of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, bound for San
Diego, California, and conveying the
first of the Pennsylvania Railroat
Company's personally-conducte- d tours
to the Pacific Coast.

This tram will be the finest that
ever crossed the continent, and the
tour it carries one of the most elabor
ate and complete ever conceived for
tiars-continent- and pleasure travel.
In charge of an affable and expert
enced tourist agent, assisted by

chaperon, this
party, without fear of missing train
connections, and without any of those
petty annoyances incident to individ
ual traveling, crosses the American
continent with as much comfort and
ease as it would spend a week at the
Waldorf, stopping, too, at St. Louis,
Kansas City, Las Vegas, Hot Springs,
and banta re, and visiting their pnn
cipal points of interest. A bath room,
barber shop, and an upright piano
will be found on the tram, and every
other convenience and luxury of a
first class hostelry.

The great object of this tour is to
escape the insalubrious climate of the
Last and to sojourn for a time amid
the transcendent beauties of Cali
fornia, breathe its invigorating air and
bask beneath its matchless sky. A
grander attraction could not be offer
ed, nor a more perfect method of
reaching it.

Five weeks will be allowed in this
" Paradise of the Pacific," during
which tourists will visit Los Angeles,
Pasadena, " Ye Alpine Tavern,'
Santa Barbara, San Bernaidino, Mt,
Hamilton, and the garden spot of the
earth, Del Rlonte.

Returning, tourists will stop at
Salt Lake City, Glenwood Springs,
Colorado Springs, Manitou, Denver
and Chicago. Two days will be
spent visiting the famous and sublime
freaks of nature in the Manitou
region.

Tickets for this tour, including
railroad transportation, Pullman ac
commodations (one double berth),
meals en route, carriage drives, and
hotel accommodations going and re
turning, and transportation in Call
fornia, will be sold at rate of $310.00
from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad bystem east of.Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist
Agent at 1196 Broadway, New York,
or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia. 2t.

If we could trace Dyspepsia to its
source, it would lead back to our
kitchens. In fact, the secret of good
Health is good cooking. If well cook-
ed, foods are partially digested ; it
poorly cooked, tliey are less digestible
than in their raw state. If you are a
victim of faulty cooking; that is, if
you suffer from Dyspepsia, the ration-
al cure must be looked for in an arti-
ficially digested food, and a food which
will at the same time aid the diges-
tion of other foods. Such a prepara-
tion virtually rests the tired digestive
organs, thereby restoring them to their
natural strength.

The Digestive Cordial, as prepared
by the Shakers of Mount Lebanon, is
just such a preparation, and a single
10 cent DOttiewill convince you of its
value. If your druggist doesn't keep
it, he will be glad to get it through his
wholesale house.

Laxol is the best medicine for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in nlace
of Castor Oil.

Mow riyirg Machine.

Charles D. Deforrest, of Tittsburg,
has invented a Hying machine. He
iias an aluminum model, which bears
a resemblance to a large eagle so far
as shape and dimensions are concern
ed. 'He was careful to arrange that
the body ot the bird would hold suffi
cient gas to make the machine buoy-ar- ;

enough to elevate and sustain
itself in the air. After making the
model work satisfactorily he is now
building a machine that will sustain
the weight of a man.

Last week he took his model to
an open field. After filling it with
gas he attached a rope to it. As
soon as released it started skyward
until the end of the rope was reached.

The huge bird is 18 feet long. In
the lower part of the body a compart-
ment has been provided to hold forty-fiv- e

gallons of gasdine. This operates
an engine. Ine wings are 18 feet
long by 14 feet wide with a 12-fo-

stroke. On the top of the bird's
back is a wormshaped propeller 18
feet long by 6 feet in diameter. The
tail is almost square and acts like the
rudder on a boat. The legs are made
of light steel coil springs.

Mrs. Lusetta Crosly, of Phila
delphia found her husband with
another woman, and without giving
further notice proceeded to cut his
throat with a razor. She was locked
up and he was taken to the hospital.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CHIEF AGAINST WOMEN BOXERS.

License Issued tor a Grotesque Sparring
Match Is Invalid.

There is a novel question of au-

thority raised between City Treasurer
Quigel and Chief of Police Wise of
Williamsport. The former has issued
a license to the manager of the local
skating rink to have a boxing match
between two women next week. The
women appear in tights.

Chief Wise has notified the rink
manager not to proceed with the
match, under penalty of himself and
boxers being arrested. He declares
that such an exhibition is indecent,
and he will prevent it if it takes the
whole police force.

'Old, yet ever new, and simple and
beautiful ever," sings the poet, in
words which might well apply to Ayer's
Sarsaparilla the most efficient and
scientific blood-purifie- r ever offered to
suffering humanity. Nothing but
superior merit keeps it so long at the
front.

Wants $10,000 For a Kiss.

Sandford Grant, a wealthy young
man of Scranton, was on Friday made
the defendant in a suit for $10,000
damages for kissing Emma May
Bradish, a young married woman of
that city. The offense is said to
have taken place in the hallway of
the American House, on Franklin
avenue. She alleges that Grant kiss-

ed her on both cheeks and lips.
Grant says it is a case of blackmail

and was brought to compel him to
drop a case of assault and battery he
has preferred against the woman's
husband in the local courts.

The Legislature adjourned on last
Thursday till Monday, January 18.

Jurors for February Court

GRAND JURV.
Kenton Boro W. M. Kline, Marvey

Bloom W. D. lirobst, A. C. Hidlay,
John V. I'osten, W. H. Slate.

Catawissa Boro S. B. Khawn.
Catawissa Twp John Barnes.
Conyngham Chas. Kostenbauder, Harry

Kostenhauder.
Cleveland Lloyd Leiby. j.
Franklin Henry Cioltshall.
Hemlock 1'. A. Stroup.
Jackson James B. Kobbins.
Millville K. 11. Grimes.
Mt. Pleasant Hiram Crouse.
Montour II. D. Quick. .

Orange W. A. Allabach, James B.
Mont oniery.

Koaringcroek Lawson Hughes, Harvey
Mensch.

ScottJ. H. Creveling, C. W. Hartman.
Sugarloaf John P. Hill,
' TK AVEKSE JURORS. FIRST WEEK.

Beaver J. W. Schlicher.
Benton as Edgar, A. Hart-ma-

(ilenn Tubhs
Berwick Chas. Hull, H. O. Kline, Clem

Jarrard, W. M. Roup.
Briarcreek John Chrisman, Lewis Deit-teric-

Bloom Prank Baum, W. S. Bryfogle,
Andrew Evans, Emanuel Lazarus, Adam
Mostr, Dal Swank.

Catawissa Boro Walter Billman, J. J.
Clienng;on, 1. 11. eesholtz, ried Smith.

Catawissa Twp Zach Kreischer.
Centralia Kii liard Cain.
Centre -- Sylvester Siller.
Cleveland N. A. Yocum.
Conyngham M. J. Hale, John Hughes,

George Miller, Unniel Houck.
Franklin Clark Yost.
Greenwood W. C. Thomas, Thomas

Drake.
Hemlock A. J. Beagle, Geo. E. Beagle,

Reuben Welliver.
Madison Geo. Whitenight, D. C. Welli

ver.
Main Wilson Gearheart.
Mi 1)1 in Levi Hippeiistiel, James Karsch- -

ner, Henry Nuss.
Montour Curtis Deily.
Orange Jesse B. Freas.
Scott F. W. Ringrose, William Roup.
Locust Wesley Lindenmuth, Charles

Beaver.
Mt. Pleasant Jacob Jacoby.
Sugarloaf J. M. Larish.

SECONU WEEK.

Benton Boro Jos. IX F'uller, George
Yost.

Berwick B. F. Evans, L. G. Hagcnbuch,
C. K. McAnall, Win. Morton, James Pegg.

Bloom C. S. Fornwald, Samuel Giger,
V. B. Hattman, C. V. McKelvy, J. W.
Mover, C. H. Kh.irpless, II. G. Supplee.

Catawissa Boro Ephraiin Achy, J. F.
Fished, Charles Pfuliler, F. A. Kobbins,
John S. Wheatley.

Catawissa 1 wp . 1. Creasy, Martin
Rider.

Centre W. S. Knorr.
Conyngham Frank Bush.
Fishintcrcek Daniel Wenner, Tames

frump
Greenwood J. . Mather.
Jackson Paul Klinger.
Locust Abner Kleese.
Main Isaiah J. Hower.
Mililin II. V.. Eveland.
Montour Geo. Y. Mourey.
Orange J B. Delong.
Pine Eri Travelpieee.
Scott J. II. Townsend, J. E. Ziegler.
Sui;ailoif B. E. Long.

FARM FOR RENT.
The (llrard estate oners for rent

ON EASY TERMS
I s Farm No. 6, situate at the eastern end of the
CitawlHsa Valley, within a short distance of the
towns ot Mahanoy City aud Huenamloab, which
ere among the best markets lu the btate for
farm produce. Tueieare
So ACRES OF CLEARED LAND

on the farm, now and commodious buildings,
with water brought in pipes from mountain
Bprlngs to both house and barn. There Is a
good opening for the right party.

For further particulars apply to
HEBER S. THOMPSON,

E.VGINEER CIRARD ESTATE,

POTTSVILLE, PA.

or E. C. WAGNER,
ASST. SUPT. CIRARD ESTATE,

I CIRARDVII.LE, PA.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--OF VALUABLE-- -

Real Estate.
In pursuance of an ordrr ot tho Orphans

Court of Columbia county, l'enna., the undor--

slKned executor of the last will and, testament
of George Uower, late of Hrlarcreek township
In the said count y deceased, will sell at public
sale on the premises, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY a8, 1897
at two o'clock In tho afternoon of mild day, tho
following described real estate, t:

No. 1. A tract of Innd Mtuato In Briarcreek
township, Columbia county, Pa., adjoining land
of David K Inner, David Shaffer, James Evans
and other, containing

30 ACRES AND 14 PERCHES.
No. 8. All the right, title and Interest of the

said decedent In tho undivided one-ha- lf of
tract of land situate In said Briarcreek town
nhlp, In said county, adjoining lands of William
Yohe, William Olrton, Henry Mart, Kplirtam
Evans and others, containing

EIGHTEEN ACRES,
more or less ; whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

No. 8. All the right, title and Interest of the
said decedent In the undivided one-ha- lt of
tract ot land situate in said township of Briar
creek In said county, adjoining lands of William
Evans, James Lemons, John Fester and John
Doak, containing

TWENTY ACRES,
more or less.

Tanus or Sal: Tea per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at the striking down of
the property, fifteen percent, at the ennnrmo'
tlon of sain, and the remaining three-fourt- In
one year from Raid sale, together with Interest
thereon from confirmation nisi. Purchaser to
pay for deed. Purchaser will be required to
give bond with good and approved security for
the faithful payment of the purchase money
according to the above conditions.

JAMKS BOWER,
Zarr & Freeze, Executor.

Attorneys. 1 ts.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the mailer of the partition 0 the estate of

uoira varum, aeixasea.
To Tlinmng J. Barton. Elrtnn. intermarried

with II. n; ifcflevHoMd, Kmma, late Intermarriedrn John Moure, aeva; Anna, intermarried with
Thoman U'eih, all of the tmrn of U'oometmrg,
Columbia conidu, I'a.; Catharine, intermarried
flth Alfred Ale uf Culumliln CUti, of the slate of
inuiana.

Von are Iterelrf, notified tliat tn )urmiance of an
order of Orihan' Ctmrt of Columbia crmntti a
icrll of partition hue tueneil from eaid court
10 ine enerirrof rata county, returnable the Itrtl
Monday ot Ve'miartl, A. I). IH'.iT, and that the In.
ijneet will meet for the mtrnnee ot mnkina nartl'
lion of the real relate of eaid decedent on Monday
the tbth day of Jannaru. A . D. tjetireen the
hnurn of 9 a. in. and 4 . m , on the prem teen of
tofa narion, aeceaeea, tn the town of llltxnne-bury- ,

Columbia tiruntv, I'a., at which time and
place yim can attend If you eee proier.

Vandcrslice, ally. J. 11, MclMSRr,
Shrrijr.

PARTITION NOTICE.
tn Vie matter ......of the

,- -
partition of the estate of

slum,, in,
To Marnaret I'll, widow of Adam I'll, decenx,

of the tineiMhln of urprikirtMul Pi,i,ii.itt.t nMmdi
I'a.; Win S. I'll, llnhrsliurg, Colwnbia county.
j'ii ; mm j. vu. inuicioii, iiiiierne county, fa,;Freeman Vlt, RohrHntrg, Columbia county. Pa.;
Anna lilt. Intermarried with John Johneon.
llohwlnirg, Columbia county, ra ; Clark I'lt, a
minor hanlng fur his guardian George If. Vtl,
liohrsburg, Columbia comity. Pa., Wan-e- Vlt,
a minor Imcltig for hisgunrdian Charles Ulliltne,
tireenwnixl twp., Columbia county. Pa.: Mary
vo, imennarriea wun urn johnsim, Lincoln,
Seiiraeka; Geo. W. Hit, Greemrooit, Hetiraeka,
being wiaow, and children of Adam Utt, deceased,

Vuu are hereby notified Inat in pursuance of an
ordi-- of Drphan's Court of Columbia county a
writ of partition has Issued from said Court to
ine Atierijr or said county, returnable the firstMonday or February. A. V. ISilT. and that the in- -
ipwsl will meet for lite purxise of making partU
aon or rue real estate Of sain decedent on Satur-
day, the 3uth day of January. A. D. W.C. Iielween
the hours of Da. m. and 4 p. m., on the premises
oj Aaam vtl. aeceasea, tn ureenwooa township,
Columbia county. Pa., at which time and place
yuu can uiirmi if you see projier

Chrisman, atty. J. U. MrllKSIlV,
Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphan's Court of Columbia comity, pa.,
Kslale of Htult E. Culley, late of said county, deal.

The undersigned auditor appointed by said
Court to make distribution of the Italance re-
maining In the hands of A. A. Colley, adminis-
trator of the eaid estate, hereby gices notice ttiat
he will meet all parlies interested for the pttr--

ui itis in his twiceliutfet, upi'oitnmrni, in ff.ooins-I.....- A

.it., .... .
m ., vi, jfftyfixiif, imh utiy iij nullum y,

A.D.W.C, at 10 o'clis K a. m., when and where
Ad,,, inn lies nt-r-

. i etpttreu 10 iirove meir claims or
be detmrred from parliciiiuting inthe dlstrlinillon
Of said fund. A. A. YOST,

Auditor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ofE. J, Cole, late of Jackson twp., deed.
Koilce Is hereby given that letters if adminis-

tration on the estate of K. J. Cole, late of Jackson
towiishtji, deceased, hare tjeen granted to the un-
dersigned administrator, to whom iVl persons
indebted to said estate ure retpiested to make pay-
ments, and those having claims or demaials will
make known the same without delay to

C. '. Milter, V. J POCST,
Atty. Administrator,

1 Sw, Orange twp.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah C. Iteeder, deceased.

Sot Ice Is hereby glivn tluit the underslined
auditor apiioliited by the Orphan' Court of Col--

iilia Comity, to make dis'ritnitioil id" the fuiuls
in the hands of the enecutor of th estate of Parah
C. Heeder, deceased, will sit at the ofilce of B.
frank Xarr, In the town of llUnmistmrg, Pa., on
Thursday, the 4sfi day of January, 1HIIT, n 10
o'ctiK-- a. in., when and iriere all imi'ttes having
claims against said estate must apiiear and tire-se-

the same or lie debarred from coming In on
sn id fund. W.A.KVEH T,

IM'-t- a. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby elven thf.t the underslened

appointed by the t'ourc, to umko dtaMlbuilon
ot the funds In tho hand of the MiiTItT of
Columbia county, realized from the sale of the
personal property of Hinl'h of Fishing-cree- k

township, will sit at his otllee In the
towu of Hloomsbuig I'a.. on Saturday the 80th
of January 1W at In o'clock a. in., when and
where all parties having claims must, apiiear
aul ureneiit, tho sumo or be debarred from
coming In on said lund.

ANUIUSW L. FKITZ,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of James Johnson, late of Madison town

ship, decfueed.
Satire Is hereby given that letters of adminis

tration on the estate of James Johnson, late of
Mail i fun township, demised, have been untitled
to the uudersiQiu t administrator de bonis nun
cum lestamento uiinexo, to whom all iiersons tiim
deliwd to said estate ur rt guested to tnake pay-
ments and tluise having claims or demands will
mak known lite same without delay to

Snyder, WILLIAM JOIISSO.V,
Atty. Admr. d. b. n v. t. a.

Jerseyiown, Pa,

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court Houiev

BLOOMSI3URO, PA.

Large and convenient sampla rooms, Bath
rooms, hot and old water, and; all, modern

''convenience

PROFESSIONAL CARDIE

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKET-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'i Building, Court Hots AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORMF.Y-AT-LAW-,'

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, sarfAoOf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

JOIIM 0. PIlKRZft. JODN ? BARM AM

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORN E W,

Columbian Building, and Sooc,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a.

WM. M MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORNE- Y- T-- L AW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs, Ents building, j,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd Hoot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

K. Y. WBIT1. 4. n, TOBT

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTorvNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
taOffice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ABTJf0Bm Of

THE PtAOt,
Mover Bros. Bnilriiag, ttsai assat

BLOOMSBPKG, PA,

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- DTSUJtAJKX A

REAL ESTATE AOMMU
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia aad Ccatm SU,
BLOOMSBURG. Pa.

(ITCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RIIAWN,

ATT O R.VI

Office, corner of Third ai

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SUECXOX,

Office, Nona Market SttaM,

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.,
75-- y BLOOMSBURG, PA

7
PriClAL ATT1NT10N TO DlRIAI IS Or CHILDU

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMCEOPATniC PHYSICIAN AND SUKGIOH

orrici bocrs: Office ft Residence, 4th St.,
Until 8 a. m .,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 P. m. BLOOMSBURG, PA

' S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Flftb St

DISEASES OF 1 HE THROAT JND 1N081
SPECIALTY

(S to 10A.M IiLOOJlSBURe
orrrci normi. mo 4 p. m.

(7 to P. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN' AND SURGEON,
-- Bloomsburo, Pa.- -

Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Hoot.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. KOBBINS, M. IX,
Office, West First Str1"",

BLOOMSBURO, IA.
WSpecial attention given to the er 4

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. V. REDEKER,
PHI 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between 4th
and sth Ms.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specUItyv
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

(8 to 10 a. m.
offici hours: 41 to 8 p. m.

it to (p.m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pi,
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glanei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneettaa

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DIJNTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done In a superior manner,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge (rata
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
v

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street. Of
posite Town Hall.
onice hours 8:80 to la a. m j s to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest com MB.Ics In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BCBIXM
Franklin of Phlla.. 40u.ouo s,iue,6 Sl.ooaHl.... ...... ...,- - i u umi.iuuQueen, Of N. Y. 600,000 8,538,915 1 (W1.3
Westchester, N.Y. SOO.Ono 1,758,807 WSN. America, Phlla, 8,000,1100 ,730,8I a,Mt.TM

orT-To- a in I. w. MoKilvt's BToaa.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWM1

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Autms AjxD BROKERS.

N. VV. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good CoroMB.. ... . .10 ae tn... .' 1""'s "c in ine world and alllosses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home ofN. Y. Merchants of New.rk.N. T.i Clinton. N. V ,lwui ,7

ing i'a German American Ins. Co. NmWk; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yorti
i hese Old rnrnnrm. ii " JZ

by age and fire tested, and have neveTWlhad a loss settled by Theirany court of law.

'aid
posses promptly and honestly adjusted aadas soon n

fiCnt aDd Adju" BlooaaiC
burg Fa

The neonle nf rl,i.:. .
patronue the agency where losses, if aT
dtUeni flDd Paid by neof thelr

CENTRAL HOTEL.
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, AssUtaat.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larce and- .w.. iut,ii,a. xiosani cold water, mul oil mnriarn - :

The hotel has lieen lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop, peter F. Reidy, llaaagar

in o. j 21 west Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CiTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
luuins, uuianu com water, ana modern con-
veniences, linr stockeil with hr m

liquors. First-clns- s livery attached.


